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papers about the smarting 0 factor:,10DIFY THE BANKING SYS--
. TEM. .. CONSUMED IN FLAMES.

ries is mostly all boom talk. There
h&3 not yet, been time to put things
in motion. Preparation 'is being
made f-- do eo in many caiea, and .it
is confidently expected that the mills
and factories will all be started op,
bat it will take a week or ten days
yet to see the beginning of practical
improvement and perhaps a month
or two to get ; this improvement in
operation. D. A. T.

Host of Seve Yorlt ttuslneefi Men
jhluk if It Is Not Done the Currency
yiglitis Not Ened-T- wo Kcw rea-- .

g Kers?Fvry The Prosperity
Talk Largely Made to Order.

dence of the Obseryer.
(. oirespon

New Ycek, Nov. 9. In my last

leftfr I endeavored to show what
3 Kew York merchanta had to say

of the aituticn; and I left what
.they arid, to stand for what convict-

ion their own statements - would

tightnlns Struct Mr. Daney's Barn
and- - Burned. It, Together With
Mules and Proyender.
It was a terrific storm tfcat passed

over this section Wednesday night.
A few miles above town $be wind
and the rainfall were heavy jr

Mr. Lee Dancy lives on the Sandv
Ridge read about 7 miles north of
this Gity. This (Thursday) morns
ing about daybreak, during thelrage
of the storm, a fiish of lightning
struck Mr. Daney's: barn, which
caught fire and was consumed to
gether with two mules, farming im-

plements and -- a large quantity of

New Clothing - a( - Csdood

Birds and Squirrels' Plentiful.
Mr. O-- M Mnrrn

carry. As 1 stated in that letter, I farmer of near Amitv-Hill- . IrAd!!
No. doubt-aboii- t ifJwe-are-ibette- r fixed to

please -- you in Clothing than we
roughness. IHis lo:8 is probably
$1,000. 1- - Men's latestSuits,

Mr. Bayne most accurately county, spent Wednesday night in
stated the status m - saying the city. He told a Standard re
that money is easier, but the situa- - porter that quail had not been as
tion in the dry goods trade is nn-- plentiful in many years as they are
changed except as to a little better this season. On

s Friday afternoon,
feeling.- - ' - November 6, he killed ten squirrels

The bankers are undoubtedly eh- - ln a short while,

tirely satisfied. Business men feel Mr. John Cook, superintendent of
the eoant home states that theretroubles atbetter because money are

in are more .birds in his section this. Pnd. hut r.flectW nmm the

' -

WHl"I.eave Tomorrow,
Miss Claude Giier will leave Har- -

nsDurg and pa23 here tomorrov;
morning on the 935 train for
Louisville, Ky., where she will join
a party of missionaries whb are to latestSuits, analoysfne 20 to loreian nelds. i On Tuedav. year than there have been since

future it can be seen that m their - At
. , ti ' .-- 4. 1 .1.1.7 I o J v- - .Q.

--t f j,

next the party will leave Louisville
for Tocoma, where, oil the followingmintts mere ib i aou u ulwc uit gi i

We Slnnci Corrected.
In Wednesday's issue of the Daily

mfsiving about business.

It is just a little surprising how
Tuesday, tho missionaries will sot
sail for Japan. A number of friends

Best. v;

OMIdren's suits, latest
and best.

vcj. busineja men now say with 1 Standard,1 it wf3 stated that Mr wilLndcef Misa Grier train1UO

and bid her farewell and God speed .

'Kan Away. '

j. iorDia any one to oar Dor or in
We guarantee to save wii mone.! any way keep Charles McLean; who

n rnnn II m C4 ill ) I B C ii t J ! i'l i ii . V

left me without permiesion on Nov.
10;h, 1S96 7 Joe McLean,

Mt. Pleasant, N; C. iiiirni.iii

emphasis that this election and its W R Odell had complained to the
results are not yet final. They say commissiODers about the police ee- r-

tbat the ne7 administration mnst vice at Forest Hill, and that is the
take some prompt and effective ao way we understood i$ when review

tioa to modify the . banking system ing the proceedings of-th- e meeting

to rmre fully meet the demands of with clerk Eartsell, - but commis
the 3cnth and West. Moot business doner R F Coble informs us that he

men i'-itu-
i to bjlieye" fhat if this is made the complaint himself and

rot done we will have this whole that Mr. Odell knew nothing of it.
fight oer agahi,-- and perhaps with Mr. Coble, as commissioner from
a different result. 'i Many gold stand- - that part of the city, is looking after
-- - cy tylthcut reserve that two police regulations and other needful

utiLiiuuniu ill JU mmI Uiiiti 33

Kan a jrllle in. 47 Seconds.
HATS 'AND GAPS FOR EVERYBODY.Com- -The Rock Island Railroad

terdaypany ran a special train yes
from Rock Island to Chicago, a dis

new features must be introduced I things in his end of town.
tance of 181 miles, in three Ihours
and thirty second?, exclusive of
stops.. From Molina to Blue Islandinto our .banking system, viz : (1;

more elaaticitv. Some rue ;a by Morth Carolina Too. the train made' a run, including
for.bknks - The old North State is, to benrnfitable--vh ir. n h

THE- -

three stops, of 162,9 miles in 183
minutes, and, at one time reached a

speed - of 3 seventy-sev- en and two- -
. placed on wheels too m minature

to issue note3 when there is a de- -
- . form and hurled over the Union in

mand for money, as for moving the car in which one btlt North
crcps in season, and cancelling the Carolina woods are to belused; This
surplus when the need has passed, i8 the handiwork of an enterprising
and (2) for making other property company with Capt. W H Rr-nse- rir

thirdi miles per hour. -- i Taking out
the stops, which were for. water, the
162.3 :ii:les ; were covered in 176 min-

utes, the fastest speed on a long dia

tance trip" oyer attained east of Chi
&MGQRD STMDARR

hu securities listed on -- the New at its head.

TO CURE A COLD IN OSE DAYYork stock exchange available for
loans at banks. ' . 1

cago.-- '
'

: j

'The train which made th greatTake laxative Bromo Quinine tTab--

fdash from thV Mississippi Valley toab to tno plan oi aoing lueaci lew. Ail aruggists reiuna tne DAILY & WEEKLY. .

DeB :craictJin'principlej crvative injmethodii. i

Chicago was especial, bringing home
the Western Society of Epgineers
from a trip of inspection ' to paven- -

thg people differ; - Some think the money if it fails to cure "25c.

national banking system ought to be
WIll Put lhvlPTVpS f

- mmt' m ' .' j Slt pori uu liOCK lsiana. :V"lca&0preserved but mcttinea. ucners Messrs. Jit. . j. net Biame
Dispatch, 9 th. f 1 :

i Nesy but not. sensational. Devoted to'tiiej niorest.
ASK - the j recovered

dyspeptics', bilious suf-feters- ."

victims of., fever

think the presen t system ought to have purchased the upper lot jnear
ha abandonftd, repeal the tax on the Starretto mineral springs on
Str.te banks and let' each State create West Corbin street from Mr. Joel
its own banking system subject to Reed, and - are! now grading same,

'i '" ' L ' with view. to planting. their' ma-som- e
Federal supervision. It ls al- - u.zpVr v .f t i

, . ( chine shops there next springs The

aiid ague; the! mercurial
of nnity, harmony and progress.

f Its'elTectslanaJaims are to add td Xthejjoysjof the
diseased " oatient. how1

ihey v recovertd i healthi
cheerful spirits ani goodyiucu vu v - location is" a yery desirable-one-. ppetite : they will ' tell

- home circle, the'Jelevationof tbe ambitiousJand.?you by taking Simmonia lnoianapoiis, inu. oijicjrewuo'.
Liver ReguIator.

tires cf the commercial bodies of the I a iionsehoia Treasnre
The Cheapest, Palest and Best FamUy

v.', Metucliie to ttxet vvonai
Tor DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION jaundice.

Depres- -Bilious attacks, SlCK HEADACHE, Colic

5on of Spirits. SOUR STOMACH, Heartburn, etc
-- nu nm-ivate- d remedy ts'warranted not to contain

"... ,.- , - r

, .. aspirations of its readers.

git would gladlyiill the .mind with pleasant andj prolitably-thoughts- ,

making life's burdens lighter, its'duties dearer its,

opportunities more'apparent.

a single particle of Mercury, or any mineral substance.

United States to devise a new i plan J). W. Fuller, of Cana joharie, N.
Y., that he . always keeps Dr.sayscf banking. The New lork Even- - KgNew Discovery in -- the house

inr Past is favorinfr such a conven-- and his,iamly hp always found the
very best re follow its use;

tion. It transpires that many men thft te wouia ot be without: it, if
who latelv voted for the gold stand-- procurable. G. A. Dykeman, Drug- -

. . ' crish Catskill. N. says that Dr.
ard believe that some revision of the Discovery is undoubt
bankincr srsfprn ia of more imnor-- aiIIv the beat couch remedy ; that

but is - . -

: 'PURELY vVEGETABLEj
containing, tboee Southern Roots and. Herbs which a
all-wi- se Providence has "placed in countries, whfere
liver Di9eae wpsf prevail. It will cure U
Disease caiiao y.-- Derangement of the
Uver and Bowels. Ii

. The SYMPTOMS of Tjver Complaint fare a bitter
o --j --i i - i. e nta now than .njthing else, and1 1 nrKWthat it is as essential a sequence of I i 1 fbaf is claimed for it. Why not

or bad taste in the mouth Pain in the Back; Sides or
Joints, often mistaken for. Rheumatism; Sour
fitAmiuh T.ors of Annetite : . Bowelii alternately KETAYOUDOvne.Svo an4 FTearlnrhe.r tTSS of MeniorV. with A.

painful sensation of having failed to do something
which aught to ha. e been done; Debmty? X6tr

election as' the gold standard CTfc$its If is- - The great difficulty is to zers prug store. Regular size 50c.
Vvm a drv Coueh." often mistaken for Consunir tion

ueviae a proper plan, and it is for land 31. 00.
. Sometimes many; of these symptoms' attend the

If not J phased try it and see if you don'sayithatiTHE:

STAKDAED iskworih many times its cost to you.disease, at others very few ; but the tne iarges:
organ in the body, is generally the seat of the disease,
and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretch-
edness and BATH will ensue.

The following highly-esteeme- d persons i attest to the
virtues of Simmons Liver Regulator i Gen. W. S.
Holt, Pres. Ga. S..W. R R. Co. ; Rev. J. R.- - Fdder,
Perry, Ga.: Col. E. K. Sparks, Albany, Gaij C. Master-so- n,

EsqSberiff Bibb Co.,Ga.; J, A Butts J; Bainbride,
Ga. ; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.; Virgil Powers,
Supt. Ga. S; W. RrRr; Hon. Alexander H. Stephens.

We have jested Jnrtue personally, and kno
' that for Dyspepsia, BUiduiness an"d Throbbing liead-- .
ache, it is the best medicine .the .world ivfcr saw. We
have tried fdtty other remedies before Simmons Liver
Regulator, and, nfeqe cf them gave ns more than tem-bora- ry

relief; th Regnlardr not only relieved, but cured
Vs."? Ed. Telegraph akd Messenger, Macox, Ga,
. ' 'tf t'i i , . t: ....

, MAlrACTURKI) OKLy EY ;.

J, H. ZKTI.TN CO Philiila. p
-

tion of commercial bodies. V .
' If catarrh is a blood disease, as
a solution of - this prob 80claim that physicians fre--

lem it is expected that there will be qUently advise change of air and
ho hortage of money to do all the climate to those suffering? Catarrh
business that offers. Money has is a climatic affection, and nothing
Wn tied up so long and to such an but a local remedy or a change ot
extent that its lcosenmg now is ex- - climate will cure it. Ely s Oream
Peeled to make it easy enough for Balm is so efficient as to. do. aoy;
some time to come to meet the de-- with the necessity, of leaving ; - home

and friends, causing in tant jeliejmauds of all legitimate business.

Publisllers.
nu u- :- Anr ir u xr. v-- vl th i a real cure ui t

-

V


